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INTRODUCTI ON
It has been said that wooden boats are a thing of the past. They are
now a piece of art which is admired by most and owned by few.
This research examines three areas of concern to the traditional
wooden boatyard owner- the social demand for his services, the economics of
purchase and operation and the ever-increasing legal regulations and require-
ments.
The availability of new materials (i.e. fiberglass) and the tremen-
dous marketing campaign that accompanied its arrival led to a major change
in the construction of recreational boats beginning in the 1950's. However,
with spiralling costs of petroleum, and thus its by-products, and also a
change in attitude on the part of many in the United States, there has been
some evidence of a shift back to boats with more traditional means of con-
struction. It is for this reason that we are approaching a turning point
for boatyard owners. Will there be a need for traditional boatyards and the
skilled craftsmen of old- or, will these yards truly become antiquated and
for lack of a marketplace be forced to close their doors?
The research data for this thesis was collected in 1977/78. The




AN AS liS..J"ll1'IT OF TFIB DDIlAtID I<'OR WOODlliN.BOAT SHIFYAfl])S
As with a l l ef f i c ie t bus ines s ventures , t he exis t i n or potential
owner of a shipyard or a boat s cr i ce facil i t y s hould be cogni zan t of the
needs of the u s er i n or der -to pr ovide servi ces tha-t t he marke tplace requires
and el iminate servi ces which are costly to maintain on over head while not
being f l ly u t i l ized .
Aft er nearl y t hir ty years of pro uc mass quan ti t ies of iberglass
recreat i onal bo t s &~d several years of pr oduc tion in othe m dern means of
cons t ructi on , e . g . al umi nwn, "'t eel and f erro- cemen t , i t may be t ha t t he
t r adi t i onal l y construc t ed vess el s of wood are no l onger available or desired
in quan t i t ies l arge enough t o suppor t t r adi t i ona l boa t yards ; thos e which
pr imaril y repair , s ervice or bui l ooden vessels . ~ ore specifi cal ly, or
this s tudy, t he concen l is f ocused on yards involved sol el y wi t h wooden sail-
i ng v s sel s .
An eff or t has b een made t o a s s ess the ne eds of the boa t i ng community,
vis a vis , t he ser vi ces of t he t r adi t i onal boa tyard . The s i tua t i on has been
appr oached r om bo t h t he demand f or obtain i ng exis t ing wooden vesse l s and
a l s o t he i nter es t in cons truc t i ng new ves s el s bui lt of wood . Two r es earcl
methods have been empl oyed t o assess t he demand f or preowned exis t in wooden
sailing yacht s . This "multipl e oper a t i oni sm,,1 a t t empt s to gre t l y reduce t he
1b'ugene J . ebb t a le , Unob trusive easures: Honr eac t i ve Research
i n t he Soci al ~ ciences , ( .hicago : Rand HcNally i.. Company , 1966) , . 1
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uncertainty of int rpre ting' a pr oposed hypothesis ba s ed on the findings of
one mode of research. One device used by socia l scient is ts i s t he so -called
"unobtrusive research" t chn i.que , This means of r esear ch produces dat .
which i s essent ially free f r om t he pos s ible pr e jud i ce or bias t hat could be
a t tached to dat a aquired f r om questi onnai r es or In tervLews , EUgene Webb
e t . a l . presen t a s trong case f or i t s us e i n their t ext , _U_n_o __
In conjunc t Lon wi t h t his non- r eac t i v e research, ques t i ona i res ',vere use t o
provide a s econd s ource of i nfor ma t i on .
T e . t er es t i n new cons t ruc t i on i s evaluated on t he bas i s of ques-.
t ionnair es and a lso by the evi ence r efl ecti ve of t he revi va l of woodenboats .
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Exis t ing ooden Vessel s
If t her e were curren t l y wooden ves s el s of a l l s izes b eing produced
on a regular lasis , it would b e a r a ther easy task t o calculate t he demand
f I' the e boat s based on the produc t i on f i gures , sales f igures , etc . Trying
t o evaluate the demand for wooden hulls i n a world wer e t hey are not present -
l y avai labl e on a r egular bas i s to t he consumer i s a t best di ff i cult . .lone-
thele68 , t her e i s a very subs tantia l market in t he U• • f or used boat s . The
e thod of placing a boat on the u s ed boa marke t i s much t he same as pl acing
an aut omobile on the used car marke t . Boat may be l i s t ed t hrough private
advertisements in newspapers , magazines or other print ed media or t hrough
a boat br oker who i s much l i ke a u ed car salesman . In t he boa t ing s ituation
the broker does not buy up a l l t he used v es s el s bu t r ather lists them all
and acts as a sales agen t f or commis i on w i l e the owner r e t ains possession
of t he vessel un t i l t he sale i s complet ed .
One of t he popular forms of pr i n ted media on t he eas t coas t of the
U .~ . and the Great Lakes r e ion i s SOUl{D GS . i s a regional boat
4peri odi cal wh.ich i s pub l ished monthly i n 'ssex , Connec ticut . I t con t ai n s
sections of nati onal boa t ing articles , a sec t ion of r eg i ona l boating articles
directed s pecifi cal ly towards t he r egi on it serves ( i . e . r~ orthern " . tion ,
Hi d- Atlan t i c Edi tion , Qut hern ' i t i on , and Great 1 akes 'Ed i t i on) and a.
l arg classifi ed s ec t i on . The clas s i i ed listing., are common to the entire
geographical dis t r ib t i on , L e . eas t coast s eaboard and Great Lakes . ...;,IJ...;;,O.=...:.~
llJGS began publ i s hing i n t he f all 0 1963. The early ed i t i ons s erviced
Ft . Judith , ri . l. to Bar Harbor , Ila.Ln e , Over t he pas t t hirteen years , t he
publ icat i on ha s expanded geographi cal ly and has become an accept ed and val -
able means of l i sting a u s ed boa t f or re sal e be it a commer ci a l or recre"-
t i ona l vessel , power or sail . dver t i sing space may be obta i n ed at a modera t e
r ate f or a 30 day peri od. of exposur-e ; I t has the advan t age ver a newspaper
of l onger expo sure f or a l ower cost , a wi er i s t r i bu t i on and a. dis t r ibu ion
t o an interes t ed r eader . dvert is ers r ange from pr i vat e owners t o commerci al-
l y sponsored ads , i .e . shipyards , mar inas , boat manuf- c t urers , boat builders ,
or boat brokers .
As SOUNll GS cont i nued publ i ca t ion , i t s va l ue became recognized ,
not only from the s t and point of i n t er es t i ng , up-to- date marine relat e
articles , bu t a l s o as one of the l ar ges t , most diverse cla s s if i ed se t ions
of used boats ava i lable from a singl e source . 'I'he ci r cul a.t i on stat istics
lenl support to t he no t i on of i ncr eas ed acceptance and recognition of t he
value of such a publica t i on . It i r eg ired by 39 u. .c. 3685 tha,t a state-
ment of owner ship , managem_n t and ci rculati on be publ ished ye arl y . 1J.'he most
curren t s tatemen t r d ea s ed from SOmmI1TGS wa f OY' t he month of Oc tober , 1977.
The s tatemen t show~ t hat 58, 465 i s sues were pr i nted of t his s ing-I e month 's
edi t i on . 23, 262 copies of t his editi on were mai l ed to paid sllbscribers .
add i, tional 23,62 7 copies wer e purchased on t he ne wst and or coun t er whi I. e
another 5,522 copies were sent at no charge to advertisers, dealers etc.
A study was conducted using the classified section of SOm~DINGS
from 1964 to 1978 realizing its potential as the only document that would
reflect the market availability of used boats over this kind of a time span.
Fifteen monthly sampling periods were chosen from the thirteen year period
to establish seasonal variations in the availability of preowned vessels
and also the long term trend of market availability. It is a rather pop-
ular assumption that there are financial benefits to buying a boat in the
off-season. While this study did not collect price information for the
listed vessels, it may be assumed that the quantity of vessels listed at a
certain period may influence the final sales price and thus the benefits of
seasonal variation. The seasonal data obtained will be used to support or
challenge the research hypothesis which was stated as follows: there are
statistically significant variations in the number of used boats offerred for
sale during the four seasons of the year. It is also a commonly accepted
notion that the number of wooden vessels has decreased drastically following
the introduction of fiberglass, especially for recreational purposes. A tre-
mendous marketing campaign was launched on the American public which boasted
the "everlasting" qualities of a fiberglass hull that required Virtually no
upkeep or expense to combat deterioration. The long term data obtained from
SOUNDINGS will be used to support or challenge the notion that wooden boats
have decreased almost to the point of extinction with the progressive trend
of modern construction materials. It must be remembered that the data de-
rived in this manner only reflects the situation in the used vessel market.
The research hypothesis for this situation was stated as follows: there has
been a statistically significant decrease in the number of used wooden sail-
boats available for purchase from the period 1964 to 1978.
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6The firs t per iod chosen fo r sampl in was September , 1964. This was
the f irs t ed i tion of SOTJNDDI S which included t he whole s tate of rlhode Island
and thus i s used as a point of origin . J anuary , 1965 was t he second samp-
l ing per iod since it begins t he fi r s t full year fo l lowi ng t he in t r oduc tion
of t he state of . hode I s l and . Seasonal da ta was no t taken from t hes e f irs t
ye arly per i ods . The publ i cat i on was a t t his t i me only bein introdu ced to
this area. Howev T , by the year 1967, SOIDDDIGS had real ized a t r emendou s
growth and i t s physica l s i ze was a proaching the l evel j_t hol ds today which
includes approxima t ely 50 pages of classified ads . Therefor e , f rom the year
1967, four mon ths were chosen for examina t ion t o r epr es en t the four seasonal
periods . To valuate t he wi n-ter I i t i ng s , t he mon th 0 January was assessed .
This per i od houl d r efl ec t t he "dead f wi t er ll a t which t ime , it may be
assumed tha t a boat owner' i n t er es t i s a t its l owes t poi n t . Also , t he buyer 's
interes t may be a t its l owest poin t due , i n part , to wea t her cond i t ions . It
i s at l eas t imprac t ical t o examine a boa t f or purchas e whi le i t is covered
wi th snow sub-zero t emper atures. At t he same time , t here i s some tihought;
t }l...at a t t hi s t i me pr i ces may be l ower since t he owner may be ant icipating the
expense in dol lars an d l abor to prepare hi s boat i n t he spring. The "dead of
winter ' t her efor e coul d be a wise t i me t o purchase a used sai lboat .
pri l adver t i sements were t all i ed a s represen t a t i e of the spring sea-
son . At t his time the buyer ' s i n t er es t i s hig h. In order t o be ready for a
summer of boa t i ng , his purchase must be made now. Boatyards are bustl ing
with ac t i v i ty , t emperatures are conducive to ou t side ac t ivi t ies and the re-
creational boa t ing scene becomes i nvi t i ng . 'I'he boat owner , reali z i ng this
demand , has a very marketable commodity and ei t her decides to keep t he boat
himself r a t her than give up t he per s onal enj oyment or decides it ' s time to
s el l for a good pri ce and move to a l arger oat or l eav e t he boa t i ng scene .
The "height of tbe boating s eas on ll i s r epr es en t ed by t he ads in the
J uly edi t ion . "or t he buy er , i t may be assumed t hi s i s an unw i.se time :to
cons i der purchase . There i s now a des ire on everyone' s "par t (boat ing en thu-
siasts ) to be "out t llere ll • ' 0 1.' t he s el ler , if he wer e wi lling t o part wi th
his vessel , this would be an i dea l t ime t o s ell as he may command an unreal-
i stically lrigh pr i ce .
The fal l per i od of sales was r epres en t ed by t he Oc t obe r dvertis emen t s •
. t bhis t i me, t he s el l er- wou.Ld 1 i ke t o b e r e l ieved of t he cos t s i1 vol ved t o
pu t his boat i n s tor e and of f l oad equi pmml t or t he win ter . Conversely ,
t he buyer would now be l ooking t o purchase a ves el or t he oll ow"ng season .
This fall purchase would a l low him to become fami l iar wi t h t he vessel during
t he off-season and have it ful ly re~ly for the spr ing l aun ching. He al so has
t he advan tage of bar ga ining wi t h t he owner who will benef i t by avoi di ng the
burden of the off - s eas n owner-shi.p ,
In slliffinary, , preval en t t heory us ed i n purchasing preowned ves s el s i s
t ha t a better t ime to buy , whatever the vessel 's cons t ruc t i on , Houl d be in t he
off - s ea son . By sampl ing each of t he seasonal per iods , s i gn i fi can t chan ges in
the number of sal es adver t i s ement s s houl d ref l ec t t he variat i on i n s easonal
avai l i l ity. Whil e no price infor mation wa s u s ed in this s tudy, t he number
01 adver t isements al one s houl d gi ve s ome i ndica t i on .
he same mon t hs (J anuary , Apr i l , J u l y a d Oc t obe ) wer e sampled for
seasonal variat io f or t he years 1972 and 1977 . The i na l sampling per i od
wa s J anuary, -1978. This wa s t he l ast edi t ion publis hed pr i or t o t.hi.s study .
eac h of t hes e 15 sampl i ng per i ods , mono-hull ed s a i l boat advert ise-
ments were cl a s s i f ied i n t o 5 size clas s es and 5 con s truc tion mat er ial cate-
gories . Commer cial ly sponsored and pr ivate adver t isement were cla s s ifi ed
separately . Hul t i - hul l sai lboat s and power v es sel s of any t ype were excluded
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f rom this survey . Also , new and "1 f t - over." sai lboats were not cla::,sif ied .
lot orsailers were i ncl uded where , due t o t h _ir design , t hey coul d be con-
s idered "quasi-sailboa t s " an were no power ve sel s ''''i t h a superficial
sail attached .
The 5 size cl as ses were a o fo l low s : ~e s t han 25 fee t , 25-30 feet ,
31-35 feet , 36 - 0 fee t and Over ~O feet . It i s cons i der ed t ha t each of ~he
f ive i ze l a s s es genera ly r eflect a ·ii'f er en t ype of use , i. e. uaysailer ,
racer , over night er , weeken e1', f ull cruis er etc . , wi th some overlap i n t he
r anges over 30 f ee t . ~ ore impor tan t l y f or thi~ research , ves els i n t he
l ar ger ::>ize cl a s s es , i . e . 36-40 fe et and lNer 40 feet ,are generally not
maintained or epaired so lely by t he e s s el owner . herefore , i t i s the
ava i labili ty of t hes e v es s els whi ch wou l d be di rec tly re lat ed t o t he f ture
viab i li ty of the traditional hipyard .
'I'he 5 constru _t i on ma t eria.l ca t e ar i es are as fo l lows : woad , fiber -
glass frp) , a l rnni num , steel and ferro - cement ( ee Appendi x I , Tables 1-4) .
Af ter ca t egor i zing t he data f or the 15 sampling per i ods , the rela-
tive percentage of adv er t i amen ts (both commer-c i.aLl. y sponsor ed and private)
was graphed f or each of the f ive s iz classes . or t his s tudy , a luminum ,
s teel an ferro -cement vessel s were not graphed s ince t hei r numbe s over
t he 13 year period were negl igibl e and di d not increase s ignif jcantly (-'ee
Appendix II , 'Lgures 1-10). The r e l a ti e percen tage z-a phs show t her e ha s
been a maj or shift i n t he compo s i t i on of advert ise lents in t he ex isting boat
market . onc en t rat i on is f ocused on t h commerc i a lly sp ns ored ads . In the
earl ier s ampl ing pe i od ana es pecially i n t he larger s ze classes , the l ow
number of advertisements placed by privat e i ndivi:iual s oe no t l end i t self
to accurate tat istical evaluat ion . This i s immeaiatel y obvi ous by the
violent shifts i t he c mpos .i. tioll graphs ( ee Appendix I I, F'i gur es 6-10 .
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The smaller size classes , i . e . Less t han 25 fee t an , 25 -30 feet ,
showed an i nfl ux of fiberglass ea lyon i n t he 196 ' so In fac t , in t he
f irst sampling period ( ep t ember , 1964) wooden sailboa ts in t hes e size
classes a ccounted f or onl y 69,',; ant 7gJa respec t ively of the tota l number
of adver tisements ; whereas , f i ber glass r epr e sent ed 31;;& and 21, of t he
cormner ci ally sponsor d. ads ~ ee l: pendix II , 1" i gures 1 and 2). In t he
l arger size classes , i .e . 31- 35 f e t , 36-40 ee t and Over 40 feet , wooden
sai boats compri ed 10076, 93% and 100}6 r-es pec t i vely i n t he 1g64 s arnpl in
period (See ppend ix II ,Figures 3,4 and 5) .
An interesti ng obs ervat i on may be mad e by f'ol.l.owi .ng t ough t hes e
percent co pos i tion graphs . Sinc e t he graphs show relat ive percent of ad-
ver t isements t hroughou t t he 13 year per i od , t he r ev er sa l from wood to fiber -
glass can be seen for each of t he 5 s ize classes . Inter es t i ngly enough, each
s ize cl a s s shows a crossover a t a diff er en t point as t ime progressed . Fr om
this ata , it appears that as f ibergl as became kno wn be t t er or a t l ea s t was
known f or a l onger per i od , t he number- of ves s el s avail ab l e i n larger size
clas s es i n ' r ea s ed progres s i ve ly.
I n view of t he f a c t, t ha t t her e wa s not a signif i cant seasonal vari a t i on
i n t hes e seasonal compos i tion graphs , the f i gur e f or a ch of t he s ea so nal
samplings were av e aged t o give an av erage annual estimate (uee Appendix I ,
Tables 5-8). A s eries of graphs for t he 5 s ize cl a s ses s how what may be
cons i dered the Mnual i teres t trend f or the 13 ye ar per i od as compu t ed by
the composi t i on percentage of adver t isements (See Appendix I I , Commercial ly
Sponsored Ads, Figures 11- 15 and T'Lgu r-es 16- 20 , ' ivat ely Purchas ed Ads) .
The commercial ly s po Sal.' d series of graphs again shows the majo r
decl ine i n the r el ative per cent age of advert isements for wooden vessels i n
eaC l s ize class . The s 'ze cl ass under 25 fee t com rise les s t han 1 0)~ of the
9
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total ads in this size class for used sailboats during the last two sampled
years (1977 and 1978) (See Appendix II, Figure 11). The 1977 and 1978 data
show the 25-30 feet wooden class is running slightly over 1~~ of all the ads
in this size class (See Appendix II, Figure 12). The 31-35 feet wooden hulls
are still responsible for about 2~~ of the ads for this size class and the
36-4 feet wooden sailboats represent slightly more than 3~~ of the adver-
tisements in their class for 1977 and 1978 (See Appendix II, Figures 13 and 14).
Almost 40jb of the total number of advertisements for boats over 40 feet is
held by wooden vessels presently (See Appendix II, Figure 15).
Thus it can be seen that in the size classes which would be most im-
portant to the wooden boatyard owner, there is still a strong percentage of
used sailboats available that are built of wood.
It may be obviou s that the relative percentage of wooden boats would
be decreasing due to the vast number of fiberglass vessels being produced on
a daily basis. This approach has, however, given some indication of the mar-
ket availability for wooden boats compared to fiberglass boats in each of the
five size classes.
The actual number of advertisements for each size class from 1967,
1972 and 1977 were analyzed for seasonal variation. The chi-square (x2) test
was employed using contingency table analysis to challenge the research hypo-
thesis concerning seasonal fluctuations (See Appendix I, Table 9). In the
sma l l es t class (Less than 25 feet), there was no statistically significant
seasonal variation for wood or fiberglass hulls when calculated to the .05
probability level. Therefore, the alternate (null) hypothesis was verified.
The 25-30 feet size class showed 1972 did have a significant seasonal varia-
tion at the .05 probability level. The data for 1977 also had a significant
seasonal variation at the .05 probability level. It is believed that these are not
indicative of the normal yearly trend since 1967 showed no significant vari-
ation at the .05 probability level. The remaining size classes, i.e. 31-35
feet, 36-40 feet and Over 40 feet, all showed no significant seasonal varia-
tion at the .05 probability level by the chi-square test in any of the 3 years
sampled.
The actual number of wooden sailboat advertisements was graphed for
the 5 size classes. The seasonal sampling data was averaged to show one
point as the annual average for each of the six years that were sampled (See
Commercially Sponsored Ads, Appendix II, Figures 21-25 and Privately Purchased
Ads, Appendix II, Figures 26-30). Wooden vessel advertisements only are sho~m
since the concern of this study is the availability of used wooden sailboats
in the 5 size classes.
In the Less than 25 feet size class of commercially sponsored ads,
there was very little variation in the number of advertisements for used boats
in each of the six years that were sampled. This data indicates an average of
26 vessels advertised on a monthly basis in this size category throughout the
13 year time span. The remaining size classes, however, all showed a major
increase in the number of wooden vessels for sale on a yearly basis. This
increase was statistically significant by a chi-square (x2) test (See Appendix
I, Table 10). Therefore, the alternate (null) hypothesis was supported, i.e.
there has not been a statistically significant decrease in the number of wooden
sailboats available for purchase on the used boat market from the period 1964-
1978. In fact, in most cases, there has been a significant increase in used
wooden vessels on the market over the 13 year period.
There may be several reasons for this trend. While at first glance it
may be rather disheartening to the present wooden sailboat owner to see the
number of wooden vessels for sale increasing, a second thought may ease the
11
for sale , it will eventuall y be sol d eve if t h
These boats are ' elling f or substan t i a l amount s .
pri ce tag mttst be r ed ced .
Therefore , t he owners would
12
hardly ever decide to "wri te-off" t he i nves t men t and burn , s crap or sink the
boat if it a id no t sell within a certain t ime peri od . This l ead to to a t hi rd
consideration which i s that he market may not clear i t s elf every yeax or
more 0 , every quarter . 'I'he turnover rate wi l l probabl y di f f er between wood
and fiberglass . hereas , t he gl as s boats are more popu .Lar, t he lower initial
cost for wooden ve",sel s make t hem very a ttractive and t hu s t hey md.Y not spend
much t i me on t he marke t . ince t he seasona l adver t isements have been averaged
to an annual r epr es en t a t i ve f igure and t he years sampled ar e not sequential ,
this problem i s minimized for purposes of t hi s s tudy . A f our t h considerat i on-
the study i s looki ng a t sales advert isemen ts (as oppos ed t o want ads) . There-

14
cially sponsored ads are deemed more valuable for two reasons : 1) The pri-
va t el y purchased ads are much smal ler in number and 2)' assumption is made
that wooden b at owners seriolsly interested in selling their ves el s use t he
services of a broker , especially , i n the size classes over 30 feet . ~hereas
f iberglass boats are basical ly exac t reproductions of each other , wooden boatE
built i n the same class may have maj or dif_erences . Jhen a glas boat is ad-
vertised by class and s ize , e .g . Pearson rrr i t on 28 , t he knowledgeabl e reader
knows immediately how the boat is constructed , the i t er i or design , t he sail
plan , etc . ooden sailboats , on t he ot her hand , even buil t t o the same class
design could have various t yp es of wood f or planking and f raming, various
tJrpes of fas tenings , various int erior designs , sail plans , even different
.L e re I of qua .li ty in workmanship depend ing on t he bui lder . Foz; this reason ,
wooden boat 0 ers go to a broker who specializes in t he sales of wooden boats
(s ol el y or in part) wi t h the advantage t ha t inter es t ed principal s lookin for
a wooden boat may rece ive a de tai led l i s t i ng of the vessel rather t han a 3 or
4 line descript ion .
There is one drawback t o using commercially sponsored ads . The com-
mer cial l i s t ing s (especially the brokerage l i s t ings ) are "selec ted lis .Lngs "
and not the en t ire inven t or y of used boa t s wlu ch t he fil~ has available to
the marketplace . l he number sel ected ea h month for SOUND rGS may well be
related to the amoWlt of money t he f i rm has available t o spend on advertising
for t hat time period and could re.flect a restr i cti on ly t he f irm 's budget
rather t han a drop i n us ed boa t s available .
Wi t h all thes e considerat ions i n mind , i t was sti ll dec ided that at
present SOffi{D GS i t he beM t SOITce of data : d i ca t i ng t he trends in availa-
b i l i ty of used ves s e l s. Other publ i cat ions were onsidered f or use in the
same manner . _Al LUre , each national monthly
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pub l ication which contain clap H i ed s ections were eval uat d for one samp1ins
period (January , 1978) . Both magaz i ne s predominant ly carry advertisements
pu:rchased by l arge br oker age agenci e s . The clas s i f i ed sec t i on con s i sts of
page af ter page of l arge , expen s i ve mot or yacht s i n t ermi ngl ed vii th a f ew Largs ,
expensive sailin yacht s . ei t her publ i a t i on r epresents t he br oad spec trum
of advertisers or pric e r anges t ba t i ~ avai lahle in OlmDlNGS . I so, the
adver t isements i n t he nat iona l lagazines come predoffill1.ant l y f r om Fl or i da and
Cal i f orni a a l ong wi tll lew York , Conn ecti cu t, Ma s s ac hu set t s , Georgia , aryl and
New J er s ey and Wiscons in .
For t he woode boa t Qhi pyaru owner , the findings of the __~~ _
study resent a rat her opti misti c perspec t i ve . I t i s somewhat advantageous
to s ee a high numb er of wooden construc t ed res s el s on t he used boat market .
It can b e assumed t ha t t he bo a t s wi ll eventually be s old . rr ·S could well
mean new owners lil l be coming to t he yar d f or s torage , repai r or mainten-
ance with money t o spend on the i r ewLy ac qui r ed boats . Whi l e some vessels
may be leaving t he area when sol d and some new owner s may spend l e s s than .
t he previous owner f or shi pyard serV i ces , t he more boa t t hat are ava i l abl e
t o be purchased , t he be t t er i t i s . It i s also ~ ignif icant that mer e l y t he
fact t ha t these boat s ar e f or sal e means that t hey have no t me t u l t i mate doom
by r otting away 0 l and or running up on a reef a t sea . The emp asis is t hat
there i s s t ill a hi gh perce t age of use woouen boat s f l oa t ing or f loatable
i n t he s ize classes whi.ch wou l d be impor t an t to the viabi lity of a t raditi ona l
boatyard .
The s econd means of inves t i gating t he in teres t t r end i n t he used wooden
sai lboat marke t las a questionn a i r e . uestiollrla i r es were sent t o f ive of the
most popular sai lboat broke r s i n _ e\>1 England . Si x questi ons were asked of
these experts in t he marine b oker age f ield (.' ee sample ques t i cnna.i.r-e , Appendix
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II , i igure 3 ~ ) . I'he f'ol.Lo- ing i s a summary 0 the replies .
estian 1- Q yo feel there is a r esurgence QT in t res t in wooden




ues t i on 2- er the past 3-5 ye r s , r~ve you ticed an i ncr ea s e in
t he umber of \'Iooden boats t hat are b ing so l d?
uaIDe _10 _3Answers : Yes
u esti on 3- What i s the appr oxi mate propor tion of wood t o f ibergl ass
s ale i n the pa s t j years?
wer s : '1 25 : 1
~ l 2 or 3: 11 :"101 : 30 : 150
Ques t i on 4- 'Jhat do you i nd i s t he pre omi nan t age cl
buying wood n a i lboat s?
s of people
. swers : ~l U t o 50 year s11 es25- 30 years
~ ~ Up t o o years31 - 40 years
' u es t i on 5- hat i s t he pr d i nan t s ize cl ss of wooden boats being
sold?
An weI's : ~ I 31- 35' and 36-40'25- 30 ' ,31- 35' and 36-40'31-35'Les s t han 25 ' ,25-30 ' an 31-35 '36-40 '
les t i on 6- What r ea son s have yo heard from pe l e f or buying wooden
hulls?
Answer-s e I ni t ial l ower cost an l ove of wo d boats
ppr eciation f caftsmanship
p r eci a t Lon of c af tsmanshi and love of
t r aditional boa t s
es the t i c r ea so s and ' niti a l lower cost
ower i ni t i al cos t and more f lexibility
in cho ' ce of des i
In agreement with t he data ohtai ed r om SOUNDll.rGS , the majori t y of
these brokers ' tated ther e had been an i nc r ea s e i n wooden boa t sales over the
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pas t 3- :) years . The mo st popu lar s ize r ange s pe cified by brokers i s 31-35 ' ,
36- 40 ' was the second most popu l ar men t i oned . The ~OUNDINGS data seems t o
indicate an L~crease in av ,i l abi l i t y i n a l l s ize cl a s sp s above 25 ' , with the
sharpest increase in t he Over 40 eet class . If t he brokers ' response i s
rel iable , i t may · d icate t hat a l though t here are more _ar ger vessels avai l -
able , t ey may no t have been purchased and in f a c t may s till be on t he marke t .
The br ok rs con t ac ted show a. s trong aaLes record i n wooden sailboats
over t he pas t 3-5 years . Being loca t _d in New England in a l l probab i l ity , has
a great deal t o do wi t h t hi s . The ne broker who cl aimed sal es of 0:150 wo d :
f i b er gl a s s ) i s also a ~ale s agen t f or ne~l produc t ion f i berglass boa ts . There-
fore , he may' be part ial t o the used f i berglass boa t . The remaining 4 brokers
who are s tric t ly broke rs show a t t he l owe., t 1C1}6 of al l sales to be wooden boats
and a t t he highes t , wooden boa t s ales 25 times t hat 0 f i b er gl a s s sales .
An import an t considerat ion f or t he t r ad i t ional boatyard owner a long wi t h
t he s ize class of ves sel s be i ng purchased is the age · c l ass of t he uyer . If ,
i n fac t , the wooden boa t resurgence i s b ing br ought ahou t by an older gener-
ation and is only involvi ng t his senior spe truro 0 t he boating popl~lation,
i n an effor t to rel ive days pas t , t hen the fl~ture of the indus try may s t ill
be extremely l i mi t ed. I f t he wooden boats ":ire being purchased by t he young
and "f irst t i me owners" ( ess than 25 years ol d ) who are buying wood only due
t o f inan ci a l r estri c tions , t he f u ture may also remain l i mited . The responses ,
however , i ndi ca t a wide age sp c t rurrl 0 t he boa t ing popul a t i on purchasing
wooden vessels . This would seem t o indi ca t e an accompanying wide range of
reasons f or purchasing t he t r &l i t i ona l l y cons truc ted boa t s . The reasons most
commonl y s t a ted to the br kerage per sonnel f al l i n t o 3 categori es : 1) initial
ow co t (compared t o other types of construction ) , 2 ) an appreciat ion of the
craf t sman hip involved i n bui l ing wooden vessels , and 3) nostalgia and a l ove
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of wooden boats .
Whatever t he reasons for ~~cha~ing a wo oden vesse l , from the purely
sub jective l ove of wood to t he purely ob jecti ve dol lar and cen t s cost , as
long as someone is buying m1d someone wi l l be buying and there are wooden
boats available to buy , there i s a need for the services provided by t he
woodenboat s hipyard ror exis t ing ves sels .
ew Vessel Constlu ct ion
Nith regard to new cons t rue "ion of woo en vessels , t he same ques t ion-
naire was sen t to woodenboat designers and builders . These professionals re-
main divi ded i n t hei r opinions . Whil e some feel t here i s not an honest come-
back i n t he woo en sailboat i n us try , t he balance is weight ed heavier on the
sid e which does be l ieve t her e i s a resurgence of i n t er es t in t r adit i onally
con s t ruc t ed vessels for T ~creati onal purp ses .
in t he design or bu.i.Ld i.ng of wood en boats in a
There is no t much ac t ivity
r arlt t i ona l manner over 35 fee t .
The majori t y of interes t s eems t o be i n craf t l e s s t han 25 feet . This is due
to s evera l factors . r 'he t wo maj or fac t ors being lack of good qual ity wood
for construction and also the cos t of bui l din a l ar ge ves s el which requires
t he ski l ls of t r a ined and practi ced craftsmen and i s ex tr mely l abor inten-
sive .
These woo enboat designers ~ld builder s have been approached by a l l
ages a errthuai.as t s , The r ea sons most often hear d for bui l di ng a tl:adi t ional
sailboat are purely s u j ec t i ve . The pote it ial woo 'en boat owners voice a clear
preference for t he aestheti s of a ~tality cons truct d wooden vessel . The
construction of a new wooden vessel i s clearl not for f inancial savings in
i ni tial i nves tment , bu t rather due t o an .ppr eci a t i on f or the smel l , warmth
and 1 oks of a wooden boat .
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here has this r evi ved i n t er est in wo oden boats and \-l oden boat-
bu i lding come from? Is i t purely a f igment of a few r omantics ' imagination
or is their honestly a henomena of increased activi y i n t hi s ~rea of
recreational boa t i ng? Thi s is an xtremel y impor tant consideration for the
tradi t ional boatbuilder , boaty I'd owner or pr o pect "ve owner or build r .
The initiative tha t was required t o rekindle this movement may wel l have come
from a selec t few p ople who were convinced that t her e was s ti l l a cross-
section of the boating popuLa .ti cn "for whom boa t s and wood wer-e synonomous
t erms. ,,2 I t was such a group as t hi s who started a publ i ca t i on en t i.tled
ep tember , 1974 . 'I'h.i s a i - mon t Ly pub Ldcat.i.on i s put f or t h
as "The Nagazine fo r Woode n Boa t Owner-s , Builders and Designers" . This
magaz ine i only 3 year s old , t her ef or e no attemp t i made t o document an
increased interest trend from its grow t h in ciroulation . However , the
statements published by WO DENBOAT (as req ·red by 3 u.s.c. 3685) indi -
cate a threefold i n cr ea s e i n i s sues publ ishe ' .
I n 1975 , t her e was ffil average of 8 , 000 magazine~ pri n ted er iss e .
In 1976 , t hi s f igure rose t o 19, 470 wi th 10 , 000 pai d subscribers . The f ol-
lowin year (1977) , 26 ,0 16 copies 1er e pri n ted pe i s sue with 12, 189 paid
sub scribers . In t he 1960' s , v OOD~rnOAT probably wou ld have s truggled for
exis tence i n a marke tplace t hat was searchi n.o- for t he rrmiracl e boa t ". Yet ,
in the 1970 ' s, it is gaining r api d popul ari t y an 1 by i t s own success promote.
and reflects t he revi tal izatio of interest i n woodenboa t s by providing sup-
port to t he owner s of t r ad i banal boa i s and a link \1ith bre t hren of t he same
persuasion .
There has been a def i ni te upswi ng i n real \'Iood. boat bui lding i n the
2Bi ll ayne , "Cal · 'or n i a Comm nts" , V.fOODTh130 T 9, ("arch- pril , 1976) :8 .
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1970 1s . There is much ev idence t a t tes t t o t hi s reborn i n t er es t . There
have been as t ounding new breakthrougbs i nvol v ' g ~he use of e oxy res ' in
satu.rating the wood's fiber s ; a t eclmi que coined " t he 'WE T sys tem" (Wood
~poxy Sa tura t i on Technique ) , which l ower s t he over all weight of t he ve~sel
and increases t he space be l ow de cks s ince no frames are required . Terry
Phil l ips wri tes i n 100DENEOAT: "In this hour we are i n t he very cente of
what should be the greatest era of quality achievement ever in t he history
of wooden boat construc tion . 1I 3
But not only is the curren t interes t i r ec t ed t oward new technologies .
pprenticeship pr ograms or tradi t ional construc t ion of vessels are spring~1g
up in several coas tal areas wi t h young people f l ocking t o t heir doors . .Dav i d
Keith states : " t hey are cal li f or a re U"J'l t o t he gra.ceful desi s of pas t
years and the warm, fr i end l y a t mos pher e t hat characterized t he whole indus try
no t many years ago . ,,4
Many of the cl s s i c books i n t r ad i t i ona l boat design hav e gone back
i n t o pri n t , su _h as , Cha el l e 's Ameri cm1 Sai l ing Craft , Chape lle 's Boatbuilding
(copyrighted in 1941) an Atki n 's Book of Bo t s ( 1....47).
Jew text~ have el erged i n t he 70' s which i nclude : L>ensible Cruising
Des i gn s y L. Fr anci s Her r es bof f detai l ing i'us designs of t he 1940 ' s and 1950' s,
Ski ! fs and Schooners by H.D. Cu.ller , and The Boa t bui l d i ng Hanual by ~ . ' t eHard .
New designs f or t r aditi ona l l y cons truc ted vessel s are C Ol tinually
eing submitted to t he publ i c through such e i a as WOODENJ30AT magazine . In
fac t , WOODENJ3 0AT has devised a des i gn compet i t i on f or wooden cruising bats
to encourage new effort i n thi s area .
3Ter ry Phil l ips , "Learni ng, -.Joing" , WOODEtrnOAT 9, (r arch-April , 1976) : 2.
4navid Kei t h , "what Good. i s 'wood?" , WOODEliI130AT 10 , (May-June , 1976 ) : 43.
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s fur t h Jr veri .:' i cat i on of t he woodenboa t phenomena , ep tember , 1977
wi t n es sed. the "E'i rs t ood enl oat ' es t i val. Held i n Port Townsend , 'Washington ,
over 200 boats and boat owner s came in a cel ebra t i on of oDden boa t s . People
came f r om Alaska, Cal i f orni a , Hontana , I daho , I"iassachusetts , 1'1aine, Connecti -
cu t and Georgia. 5 The Fes t i val , r a t her t j us t a display f or adornment ,
i ncluded l ec ture s and wor ksho ps wi t h demons t r a t i np of t he ol d and new tech-
niques •
. 11y s houl d the boating popul a t i on c ase wood a s a cons t ruction ma-
t er i al i n our indus t r i al i zed oci ety ? There are pr ac t i cal reasons invol ved
i n t his decision . Si nce t i me began , woo, has been used in dealing wi th water-
borne travel . The charac teris t ics of wood are known and unders t ood . ood is
r enewabl e , whereas , t he other hoi ces (fiberglass , a luminum ,steel and ferro-
cement ) come f r om mat er i als who source i s finite . ood is r ecyclabl e . Several
of t he vessels being bui l t a t presen t aze u i ng scan t lings t aken f rom con-
demned war ehous es , col l aps ing barns , e tc . There i s more fl exi bili ty i n cho ice
of ' es i gns when bui l ding a wooden vess el since t he design s hav e been available
t o the publ i c a t lea s t s i nc e the turn of t he cen Another ver y practical
r ea son has come ab ut i n the pas t 3- 4 year s . ~inc e t he production 0 fiber -
glass vessel s i s con t ' en t upon t he av.ai l abi l i t7 of pet roleum products , the
co s t - f pr oduct s have skyrockete wi t h t he price of pe tro l eum p oduct s . This
i n i t s el f i s onl y a smal l consir er a t ion when a look i s i ven to t he l arger
picture . If t he maj or countr i es r ema i n dependen t 0 11 oi l pr oducts f or pr imary
heat i ng and operat i on of OUI' indus t r i a l i zed ec onomy , gi v en t ha t t he source is
l i mi t ed , i t would seem very pos s i bl e t ha t t he a l l oca t ion of pet~ol ellin products
5 Tim Sni d.er , "The Great Wooden Boat Fes t ival " , WOODENJ3 0AT 19,
(1 ovember-December , 1977) : 56.
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to t he r ecr ea tional boa t ing i ndus t r y may have to be curt aile. Cer t a i nl y , a
person investing hi ", l i f e ' s savings i n a. vessel which relies upon petroleum
by-products for maintenance and repair should exer ci s e some cons i der a t i on in
this a ea .
hi le it i s possible to dispute t he practical reasons both pro and con
for wood or any other construc tion material , the appeal of "' wooden sail oat
i s not to cold 10 i c or rat ional r-eaaonLng, but rather , as David K ith so
aptly s tate' : "I t is t o our soul . There "s a roman ce vd th wood , a link with
the past . The woodenboat is a l i nk with that slower , more relaxed and happy
pas t .,,,6
I t i s no t suggested that wood en boats " i ll ov er t ake f iber",lass in pop-
u larity , nor nece sarLl.y t ha t t hey s hou ld , However , i t is ev ident from the
i nforma.t i on collected in t his r-esear-ch that t ere i s still a strong percen-
tage of exis t ing wooden . a i l boat s whi ch are available for purchase and the e
i s a grow in " revival of' Lnt er-ea t i n new constru t i on of wooden boats .
Therefore , t he wQ odenboat shipyard owner i s relat ively safe i n the
assumption t ha t a port ion of t he sai ing popula ion want t hei r boats built of
wood and wi l l cont inue to reruire t h services of a t radi t ional shipyard for
ID3.i ntenance and poss i bly or new const ruction .
6 ~ei th , WOODENBOAT , 10 : 47.
TIlli Be
CH rER II
ntcs OF \{QODElffiO T SRIPY.ARDS
The economics of t r adi t i ona l woodenbo a.t shipyard owner ship i s re-
viewed on t hree l evel s : 1) new constructi on of a s hipyard , 2) new purchase
of an exi s t ing bu s i nes s and 3) t he existing bllsiness oper ation . While t his
discu s ian appl i es i n general to & 1Y seacoas t area i n the Uni t ed ~ta tes , its
focus and par ticul ars ar e directed towards t he s t a t e of Rhode I sland .
Hew Cons t ruc tion
I t i s r ather obv ious t hat given t he ec onomic s i tuation i n t he l a t e
1970 ' S , new cons truction of a. s hipyard devot ed solely t o a limi t ed marke tplace ,
Le . wooden s a.iLb a t s , coul well be , a t wors t , f inanc ial l y prohibi tive and ,
a t least , economical ly unfeasi bl e .
Coas t a l property has recent l y been and curr en t l y i s t he most expens i ve
pro erty t o buy . One lnlndred t hou s and. dollars ( ... 100 ,000 .00 ) per acre is a
commonly assessed value i n t he s tat e of R.hod E: Island . This pure dollar and
cen ts hinderance i s as ide f r ol any a l locat ion of space dil ema , that may pre-
sent itself by dec" sian of a :Planning Board 0 1' fJanagement Counci l , 0 zoning
regulations within t he ci t~ .
Coupled wi th this as tronomic purchase price f or a pl ot of property
on t he water f r on t are the cons tructi..on osts for sbore-side faci l ities , as
wel l as , t he cos ts of obtai ning pe~its and t be plws ical cost for dredging ,
pile (lri v ing, bu i ldi n of docks , r a ilways , t r av el i f t s , etc . Construction
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cos t s are soaring continually as the costs of labor and materials increase .
In a bus ' ess venture such as a shipyard , however , on e i s no t only faced vri th
cons t uc t i.on cos t s of a l and based oper a t i on . I t i s very common to exceed
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the cos t of cons truct · t he s hore-si de facili ty when at tention i s turned to
t he waterborne requi rement of t he business .
In some lo cations i t may be nec es sary to d.redge a charmel to the pro-
posed shipyard , in order t o , r ea ch a contr ollillg depth where boa t s that will
bri 19 the b i gges t dollar r e turn to t he bus ines s (boat s ove r 40 fee t) will have
enough water bel ow their keel to safely a ppro eh t he yard . Dre ging a lone , if
i t becomes necessary , can qual t he cos t of the property purchase and con -
struction of t he shore-side fac i l ity . I n addit.Lon , t her e must be some \>lay
t o get the boats ou t of or in to t he water f o:c repairs , storage or launch.
This means that pil ings must b e drt ven , oc :s must be bui.I t and a r ailway ,
travelift or cr-ane be ins tall ed .
'rhe phys i ca l cost o f t hi s to t all y new con 't ructi on is devas tating.
a l ong wi t h thi s os t in real do l ar s i s t he co s t in t i me , as wel l as money,
involved in obtaining permi ts , wri ting proposals , hir inw l awyer s , attending
publ i c heari ngs and ilwa i t ing deci ..., ions t ha t are rendered to allow one to
bui ld in the coas tal zone .
I t would seem manda t ory t ha t or t lri s ex tensive of an investmen t , on e
would have t o uti l ize every revenue resource possible t o r ecover t he cos t of,
aet-tLng up t he business . This new boatyard ..zou.L: be wel l advised to plan for
mar ina rental sl i ps and f ul l service capabi l ' t ies , t o include , a t l east, stor-
age space , new construc t ion of boa.t s , hul l r epair s, engine repa.irs and retail
sale .
A 1972 St vey of boats in Rhou.e I s l and waters t otaled 6 ,026 vessel s
with a ratio of 3: 1 , power to sail . 7 1977 survey of the same region docu-
7 • obert Kel ley and I.i. e Ls .LLor hol m, An Analysis of the hode Island
1 arina Indus try , OAA/ ea Grant Narin8 Techni ca l L eport 29 , -1974, p , 6
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mented an increase to 11, 079 vesse e wi ~- h a ratic of 2 : , power t saiL 8
Therefore , S' i l oats are increasi~g i n num r in rthode I l and and some of
t hes e are wooden . However , i n 1977, . he e I s l and "lad 2 boat/shipyards . 9
r ese are no t oper a t ing a t ful l capacity. Thus it woul d appear that a new
operat ion expend i.n all t he cost t buil an se t lip would be t ak ing a high
risk expec ting revenues s i zeable enoug to present profits from a marketplace
limited t o wooden sailing ves s el s . Sho11.ld the operat i n e accompanied by a
reputation for excellence i n the fiel d and an ab ility to acquire a ll the
wooden sailin boats a a s ize r ange tlmt woul d be l ikely to s snd l ar e
amoID~ts of ma ey on a conti ual ba i s in the yard 's geographic area , t her e
may be a posslbili ty for a viab e bus i.n s • I t holl h co on sense would dic-
tate a need to service an store boat other than thi~ popul~tion.
ew Purchase
The urchase of existin business i s teal e_ ~ative to entering
the fie ld a sr~pyard owners . Thi s may seem a t irs t ~lance t o be the wiser
bus " es dec ' i on , lmwever , i t has its own unique problems . 'hile purchasin
an on-going business does rel ieve the burden of construction cost , there is
t i ll t he high v Lu e of r ea es tate bordering the waterfront wi t h which to
con t end .
I nereas the previous owner may have had t he property an / or busaness
handed down ~hro h enerati ons or he ~y h2~re purchased the property t a
t ime when values were considerably 10 er , he wi l l be expectin to "r eap the
• I .
8 ren J ohns and Stanl ey • Chamberlain , MARnIAS T K ,
tatewide Planning 0 am, on tract 77-28 , January , 1978,
eport for t he
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9 rlaytheon Comp
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harvest" wi th the i n her en t va l u of l and not to mention his on-going busines s ,
whi ch has i t s own Tal ue in bot ob j ectiv e and sub ject i ve t erms . 7he business
would have i t s machinery and equ ipment , poss Lbly an inven t ory of merchandise
and materi.als , in add i t i on t o i t s reputation (f r better or worse ) , suppl iers ,
d istributors , a l i st 0 cuatomer-s and a nebu l ou s eommodi t y ca l l e "goodw.iLl "
which, Illor e or l es s , e compas s es a l l t hese subj ec tive areas of wor t h .
This purchase pres en t s t he i mmed i ate prob lem of ;;1, hi gh deb t service t c
repay f or busllless whi ch provides l ow re~Arns relat ·ve to ot her commercial
ventures on the water f ront . The bus ines ~ i t s eli , whi le f un ct ional and viable
for i t s presen t owne may no t be geared or equi pped t o run ef'fi cien tly enough
t o effec tively handle t he new deb t service , t h tis , ·t may be antiquated for
t hes e t i mes . F'oI.' exampl e , perhaps e yard. i s equ i pped wi t h a marine railway
for hau.ling and Laun ching purposes . n1ile t his .i.s a charming remin er of days
go e pas t ~d probabl y t he saf es t way to 11aul a wooden boat , the opera ,or i s
l i mi t ed i n the number of boats he can ha.u l p el: day by the ti les e ~ en if t he
number of baul-outs i s not 'Iui te so importan t , t he amoun t of l abor incurrel tc
hau l or launch by t hi s me thod i s a serious d i sadvantage where one rnus t be con-
c erned wi t h staying competi t i v e w.it hi s cha r ges. In s wmnar y , even t hough t he
r es en t business may be vi abl e and t be mach i n ery and eqQipment is Iunc tional ,
i t may not be e 'f i cien t enough in cos t versus output and r e urns t o cover t he
new deb t servi ce and yi el d pr ofi t s f suffi c i en t amount t o be pr actic 1 .
t trlis poi nt , i t would b e necessary ·0 eva l uate whether or not costs
and pro ·ec ted i ncome woul d s how i t prudent to upgrade machinery , f i e f or per-
mi t s , d edge am. ins t all a trav elif l; wi t h t he kind of cash in ject ure t ha t would
, e r equired. when t ere .i s already cl. high dollar n eed every month [or the pur-
chas e a lone . The di lema i s real - t o make more money , t o rel ieve t he high deb t
service 100r e easi ly , one mus l; haul an d Laurich more boats and do so mor e quick-
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ly .
I t should be b orne in ULi nd tha.t t he high cost to enter tbis f ield is
especLal.Ly burrl orne not only because of t1e l ow relat ive returns of this
business , but al s o due to the ~ inancial status of the people who are inter-
este~ in owning woodenboat shipyard •
People anvo ved in t he busine s of wo den oats are general y no t i n-
de endent ly weal t hy nor has their j ob caree r i n woodenboat work been so i-
nancial ly r-ewar-d.Lng Lha't t hey were ab le t o s tore away sav i.nga t o enable t hem
t o purchase such costly rea l estate . Generally t hes e are peopl e who were
looking for a less-pressured l i f es t yl e , rom~ltics who appreciate t he beauty ,
craf t anLl skill invol ved i n woodenboats . JS a r u.le , i t is probably safe to
say t hat a person wi th this background is not lilling to compromise with cash
inves t ors and cor por a t e n ti t ies from an outs i de source t o aid wi t h the ~lr­
chase ffild/or cons tnlcti an/recons truct ion .
siness Opera b on
Once int the f ield of w od boa tyar d ownership , whether having buil t
or p1xrcha s ed t he bus iness , oper ati n costs ~ 'e hi gh . To eep a woodenboat
shipyard operating in t he 1 970" ~ i s no t a 1 0 \'1 over head proposi t ion . The
oper a t ing expe ses of any smal l busine fl ~ venture fal l i n to s tandard categorielO .
'l'hese categ-ories are l i s t ed i n ~igure 32 .
Certain o f t hes e categor i es are part i cular ly more cr i tical in t he oper-
a tion of a woodenboat shipyard t han ot hers . wour of t hes e ca t egor i es have beED,
over recent yea:rs , extreme proble areas f or t he boa t yard owner . Given the
fac t t bn t t he boatyard i s i n bus ines s to make <;l. pro it , al l incre ses in cos t a
should be t r ansla t ed as increases t o t he cn t amer in the .form of increased
l abor r ates and/or higher i ni s hed pr oduc t /s ervi ces pri ces . However , for all
use./r~at er i al s
. ccourrt .ing
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prac ta.cat purposes , the woodenboa t shi.py , i s n t dealino wit a cl ientele
who need t he ves s e s for commer ci al or mone, making Purposes . These boats
are recreational vehicle. and the 0 ners are generally w rkll~ people who ~t
a.l l their ex tra dollars into t hei r boa t s for pleasant pas t - t i es . ow much
can or wi l l t he customer bear or his r ecr ea t i on ? . here does he becom costed
ou t of his boat . The maj ori ty of boat owners and po ten t ial boat owners don 't
r ea l i ze t he true cost of owning a boat and i t i s such a r omanti c llot i on t hat
t hey don ' t want t o hear t he real cos t s .
I'o find t he fine bal ance poi n t of what t he market will bear , t he boat -.
yard owner r a i s es prices as he In s t ye t i s con s t an t l y aware t hat some of the
pr ofit margin i s b eing absorb ed by cos t s t hat continue to r ise and can't be
t r an sf erred t o t he cus t omers qui ckl y enough.
The inflat ionar y trends o~ the l · t e 1970' s have caused a 'amatic in-
crease in the cos t of goods for a lmos t any purpos . Thi s i s no l e s the case
wi t h t he cost 0 mer andise and mat er 'als r equir ed t o bui l d , repair or out-
I i t 1'1 t r ad i t i ona l woodenboat .
ood and metal fasteni ngs are t he t wo maj or i t ems , howev er , canvas ,
paint , compounds , adhesives and f i t t ings are a n af ec t ed b y i ncr ea s ed pricing .
ood prices have been seen to doubLe or lOr e t han doub l e during t he
70 ' s , especi ally t hos e whi. ch are i.mpo.r -ted , The reasons or this are hi · her
f uel cost to import t o t he stat es , higher d0 8 workers ' wages , hi her l abor
cos ts t o dry and mi l l , as lel l as , higher in t er es t rates f or loans f or dis-
tr "bu t or s to purchase l ar ge i nven t ories of wood and higher fuel costs t o
trans por t t he l umber wi t hin t he U.S .
Even om~s ti c woods v e seen this same t Y'Pe of i ncr ea s e due to higher
costs t o del iver t he t r ees f r om t he woods t o t he sawmil l to the buil e •
These p!:' ice in r ea s es mus t obviously be borne by t he consumer (boat-
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yard customers) either i n increa ed prices for material s , or a higher finished
product price . Even knowing t hi s to be the case , woodenboat owners do not like
to ",""'e heir boats , many of which were bo ht becau""e of t heir lower initial
cost and presumed ower ul timate expense t han fiber l a s s boats , costin mo e
and more every yei:.~.•
lore than ever before , the boatyard owner is f aced wi th a need to keej:
cash flow constant because every materiaJ. i s costing him more and due t in-
flati on rates , every dollar not returned promptly loses value rapidly . Yet ,
the boat owners are 1 oking t o carry a higher balance on accoun t and pay only
when absolutely neces s ary because everything i s costing him more today.
The yard owner must address a continual turnover of mate ial because
t oo many do llars can now be ti ed up in inventory wi th a few thou sand bo I'd
.feet o.f wood or u , large ae Lec t i on of br onze s cr-ews ,
However , increase .t cost of materials is no t the only concern . l l a ck
of availabili ty of prime woods , bo t h dome tic and importe i s many time the
major concern . i t h no wood, the boatyard owner can neither repair or build .
ilue to embargos overseas and ""FA regulations in t hE: states , a l ot of boat-
bu.LLd i.ng wood has become unavaf.LabLe , Huch of the prime domestic hardwoods
are now cut .for f i:rewood f rom t he fores t wi th ut even reachin ' tl e 8a\'1 tills .
This orces t he yard owner t o c.;arry an inventory of wood 801 t houg h he may n t
wish to do so f or financial reasons .
IT.rl.I I S !laTi na and Boatyartl 1 inancial 3truc-tu.re anJ
o 1976-1978 tallied i nf or ma tion frorn 71 marina/boatyards a long coa~tal Conn ec -
ticut , .ihode I s l an and assachusetts . The busines es ranged in sales from
less than 150, 000. 00 t o more t~l . 1 ,000 ,000 .00 per year . The cost of goods
sold averaged 4 for all surveyed in 1976/1 977 and 46 . 6% i n -1977/1978 based
on ale8 . 10 These percen tages are drawn from yard whose serVice/rep ix wo k
10 Dennis t , Callaghan , -ob er-t Comer~ord and Henry Sc hwarzbach ,
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was 26. 7t~ of their i ncome i ll 1976/1 977 and 27. 7% of heLr i ncome i n 1977/1 97 . 11
Boatb ildin for t he yards accoun ted f or 3.4% of income i n '1976/ 1977 and
i n 1977/ 1978. 12 I t shaul l b e noted t ha t service/re a ir was the hiwhest per-
centage of income i n a l l but t he Y' ds wi th income l es s t han ,150 , 000 . 00 in
1977/1 978. In 1976/ 1977, servi ce/repair wa.s the highest per cen t of income
t hi s group al s o .
It therefore f ol lows that if s ervice/repair work i s t he a jor contri -
but or t o income and t o do ser v ice or repair requi r es buy ing mat eri.a.Ls , it is
a great concern t hat mater ials are cons t an t l y incr ea s ing in price to the point
of being unaf f ordable by t he \'Ior k i ng class and are often unava.iLab l e to t he
builder .
or t unatel y , t his is on e area where t he cost increases can be turned
over t o t he boatyard cust omer s i mmedia t el y if t he material i s not i nvent or i ed .
dhe ther jobs are pri ced ou t a t l ab or pl u s materials or as a ixed price , t he
cost of ma'te.r.i a'Ls sed on t he ,l ob plu s an overhead handl ing charge are passed
on directly . The only way t he yard owner can be damaged by Dlcrea es in price
01 materials on an inunedia.te basis i s i f he has eommi t t ed the yard to a f ixed
pri e j ob an t he materials' price . creases before he can purchase .
Insuran e has been a major problem area for shipyard owners . I t i s
not intended in the se pe of t his t~eatis t o describe insurance in depth,
but rather to make mention of the areas where th shipyard owners must be
mindful to insure himself .
The shipyard owners most general ly car ry a basic Fire and ~xtended
8overa~e Pol icy t o i nsure t he yard 's bui l i ngs. Riders lay e a t tached to
larina and :Boatyard E'inancial Structure and Performance anual , a / Sea Grant
'" i n e Technical eport 76, ·ovember , 197'/, pp . 54- 35.
1 Ibid .
12Th . ,.iu ,
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the policy to ext end coverag to machinery and e~uipment , supplies nd to
extended coverage for vand l i sm anu malicious mischief , floods and business
inte ruption (caused by an I nsur-ed peril ) . The 'ate charged for :E' , 'C insurance
varies from one operat ion t o an other based on its r isk characteristics .
woodenb oat shipyard 's ris characteristics would be assmned sufficient to
make pre 'U!IlG unafforc1able since woodworking i~ classified as an "extra-
haza rious" operation . However , there are many actors involved in etermining
the risk exposure . Iost important of t hese i s compl iance with &yggested safe-
ty ~ tandards , but a lso i n c1uded i s ci ty and state experience r a t i ngs .
Comprehensive General Liability (inclnding bodily i n j ury liability
and proper'~ dama 'e l i abil i ty) s hould be carried as a matter 0 good practice
to insure the yard owne in the event 01 accidents on or about his property .
eGL insurance does no t cover property (boats) in the ca~e, mlstody or control
of the shipyard . Specialized l i abili t y coverages ?~e available but most often
are difficult t o obt a i n an are expensiv • arina Operators ' Legal Liability
insurance extends t he yard 'c cover age t o boats and equipme t while i.n the
care , custody or con trol of t e yard . I t was f'ound i n a 1972/'1973 survey
by URII S 1 arine Advisory ervice t ha t of 45 marinas and boatyards selected
for interview , 5 carried HOLL and 4276 did not . '1 3 The r ea sons for not
carrying the coverage are 1) cos t and 2) chasing to handle the risk with
"hol d-harmles s " agreements . It should be noted , howeve:r: , t ha t l egal l y one
cannot contrac t bimsel.f out of negl igence and i t is a dangerous misconception
t l a t a yard does not need inffilranCe i f t he customers sign a cant ac t reeing
the yard an its employees 0 liabili t y . :!'tu' ther , even if t he boat owner has
13c . R. Brainard , J ., . ,Iitzgerald and rt , • Herschbarger , Rhode Island
Marina Insurmlce , Sea Grant Marine Techni al l epor t 22 , 1974, p . 13.
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s i led his "hol d- harmless " agreemen t and his i nsur ance camp ny has paid on
his claim, the company may wel l decide to subrogate against the shipyard if
they feel it i s warran t ed . In the f inal analysis , if it i s available ~ld tle
cost i s not too burdensome an oper a ting expense when weighed against he risk
of not carrying the coverage , larina Operators ' Legal Liab i lity insurance
should be considered
While some states do not require insurance on mo t or vehicles (e . g •
...lhocle I s l and), t he shipyar owner shoul he cau iou s in cutt ing expenses i r
t hi s area . I l bus.ineas auto or truck invol v ed in an accident resulting i n
serious injury could bring l ong t erm f i nancia l dam e to t he business . I t
is genez-a'lLy recommended t hat l i abili ty insurance be car-r-Led in equal amount
to that carried for t he busines~ its el f , in addi t ion to cover age for medical
payments , uninsured mot or is ts and physica l damage .
The pro l em area i n insurance f or boatvard owner s most recen t ly bas
n ot been CGL , '&EC , auto insurance or even rOLL. Worlanen 's Compensat ion ,
providing pr otection to empl oyees for in juries and/ or de the ausen by acci-
a en t whi le in the course of empl oyment , has been t he source of much disconten t .
orkmen 's Compensat i on i nsurance is , f or al l prac t ical purpos es , compulsory
i nsurance . In the s tate of Iihod e I s l and , if a boatyard has f our or more em-
ployees i t i required to carry orkmen 's Compensa t ion insurance . I n 192 7 ,
t he U. S . ongshoremen ' s and Harbor- orkers ' Compensat ion c t was passed which
requi d that specific benefits be paid t o employees i n j ured whi le workin · i n
t he maritime t r ad e on navigable U.S . /a t er s because t hey rez-e outside the
bOlU1da:r ies of s ta. te compensat ion programs . In 1972 , however , t his act w s
amended a.nd l iberally expanded t o inclu.de shi p repairmen and ship'huilders .
This bil i ncrea s ed the benefits payable to ship repairmen and ship bui del'S
and t her ef or e t he cos t per pr emi um to boatyards . This caused a. 1=:4% increase
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in the xhode Isl311d ra.tes above am' beyond i ncr eas es in .he base ra te hieh
has been averagDlg 25 per yRar since the nid 1970' s due to cour t decisions
e acouragdng great el' use of workmen's compensa U on , I ncr-ea s fne medical costs
and a high l evel of U t i brat i on . 14
In the 1972/1 973 URI study of 45 marinas/shipyards , it was found that
the i ndus t ry average spent f or L~SUI'ance was ~~ of income . 15 In the URI 1'e-
port for the years 1976-197 , it was found t ha t t he area 's indus t ry average
was 3.6,' for 1976/1977 and 3. II of income f or 1977/ 1978. 16
Insurance cos t s should be conside ed part of the eal cost of pro-
ducing a goo' or service , as much as l abor and materials and , therefore , users
of t he servi e should pay the f ull cos t 0 t he produc t ion 0 , the service . To
cover increas 3 i n Workmen 's Compensat ion i nsuranc e (more t l]an any of the ot her
cover ages ) the yard 's rates mus t go u p.
Taxes are a t hir d area of concern to the woodenboat shipyard ovmer .
Iployees wit/1ll0l ing t ax , f ederal and s tat e unempl oyment taxes , oci a l securi-
ty and s ta te sales tax are all head aches , but t hes e are not t he most periloub .
The boatyard o...rner ' 8 pocke t b ook i s hii; hardest by real estate and business
pr oper t y taxes .
s mentioned previo s ly , coastal property i s nov a t a pr-emi.um, Genere-l -
ly , i t i s found ttk~t when new proper ty ' s ~lrchased , i t is re-evaluated for t ax
purposes and t her ef or e , the tax paid by the new owner can be multiples higher
than t he tax paid by the previous owner . In the same l in , since cornmw1ities
ealize the value of coas tal r r oper t y and t her e is always a need for ll1creased
mQ~i cipal revenu s , routine re-e" a uation and re-appraisals i ncr ea se tle t ..
burden drama't.ica.I l y •
14 r , John P , i ii tzgeral cl J r . , " Insuran ce Coverage and the .axina us i-
r ess " , Boat lll Business Bri.efLnge , ( arch , 1978).
15 raina....-r-d , ode Island lari na Insurance , p , 5.
16callaghP...n , Tarina and Boatyard 'inancial wtruct-ure , pp . 34-35 .
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Business property t axe are those taxes paid t o t he community of the
business I residence based on t he value a business has in assets - vehicles ,
tools d equipment , i nven t or y ~ld ' uppli es. Since all of the equipment pur-
cha ed in the 1970 I s i s wor -th more than it was in the "1950 ' s , 60 I and be ore ,
the assessed value for taxes i s higher t han i t was be are . This presents a
burden the yard owner really cannot r I i eve. To carry out bu iness , a yard
needs equipment that i s in ood or der . I f i t is no t , it must be repaired or
replaced . 1'he tool s must be I'unc t .Lo a l i f jobs are t o he done daily and "11
.functional tool~ are t axable . Due t o t he occasional unavailabili~J of mater -
i a l , the pruden t yard stocks a good inventory of t he mos t commonly usel lum-
ber : owever , t he i nven t oried goods are t~cabl e property .
The U ,I surve of 1976- 1978 found yar spaying 3.5% of income to t axes
(ot her than income ta.x) i n 1976/1977 -and 3.6 of income in 1977/ 1978 . 17
IlS this cos t increases on a yearly basis , it must be covere by i n cr ea s es
in yard rates or produc ts t o r emain at t he same relative profitability . ~ur­
ther , all tools and eq~ipment 1S t be r oducing income since they are cost " 1 .
dollars ( in taxes) whether they are producing or no t producing.
L bar costs are up and increasing. In a business ",hich demand re-
taining highly-skille workers Whose 'ta.len ba are becomi ng scarce , payroLl.s
accolmt for at least 20-3~ of the revenues .
ca one bu ilder s o apt ly put i t - " t oday yo have t o pay 3. 50/l1r .
I'o r a man who doesn 't even o:..m a hammer. " And i t s worse t w.n hat . The days
of devo ted appren tices who worked for pennies t ill they could pul l their
\.,reight are one . Hany apprenticeshops 0 eni.ng t oday to teach young people
t he craf t of wooden boatbu ilding are charging tui tion for their services .
17Callaghan , "Murina and Boatyard E' inancial .,truct,u·e , pp. 34- 35 .
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'hen the student aduate , sti l l apprentices in tle real world of boatb i
in , hey want to be reimbursed for their efl'orts and expenses . They are now
II r ofessionals " . After all , when a house carpenter can earn . 00- 12. 0
per hour for relatively ba s i c carpentry , why should a boatbuilder make mini -
mum wage or barely above for a very ski.Ll ed craft? Todays boatbuilders want
car ers of i mpor t ance which include : high" ges an good benefits .
'I 'h.i.e i s a concern for the wooden boatyard owner becau e his i s a busi-
ness of min imal profi ts . To retain bus ines s and uphold a r epu t a tion the yar
must keep a crew of had working, skilled bo' tbuilders . eneral rule of
thumb in the boatyard indus try i s tha. t t he yard rate must be a t least t ee
time the averag wage rat e to cover today 's verhead costs and be prof jtable .
As w rkers ' salaries ar i ncr e se t o mat ch infla ionary trends d to show
appreciation for their efforts , an benefits are increased t o add incentive
to remain with the yard , t he yard 's ra es to the boat owner become higher and
hi her .
URI 's survey of 1976- 1978 r ecords 21% of yards ' incom aid t o wages
and salaries i n 1976/1 77 and 2~ of i ncome pa id t o wages and salaries in 1977/
1978.18
In e' ch of t hes e four areas (ma t erials , insurance , t a.xe and payrolls ) ,
t her e have b_en increase.:> i n cost t o b atyard owners , .s well a , circumstanc s
which make the co ts harder to deal with being aooden boatyard owner . It
ioes not seem probable that t he cos t wil l decrease , only that t hey may have
l e s s dramatic increcses in tle f uture . Therefore , these burdens must be ealt
w· th on a contim al ay to day basis .
18L; 11 han , arina and Boatyar ' 7inancial s tructure , PP. 34-35 .
CF.APTER I II
THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK MfD I TS AGENCI ES
The l egal respons ibil ities p~aced on a boatyard owner are formidable
s imply because he is operating a business venture . However , t he responsi -
b i lities become more t~ xing because he is operating a m r ine oriented enter-
prise in the coastal zone .
The l egal f'r-amewo.rk can be assessed on t hre l evels : Federal , ~tate
and Local. Whi le t hes e condi tions are enerally common t o most areas in the
ni t ed States , particulars mentioned here regarding local and sta.te require-
ments are based on t he state f ~hode Island •
.it'ederal
The agency which every U. c • c i t l zen knows he is directly accountable
t o i s the U.S . In t ernal Revenue ervice under the :iJepar tment of t he Treasury .
The boatyard owner i s responsihle f or t he obvious f iling 0 feder.1 income
t ax for the business , as well a , federal e ployees v,i t hho ling t " federal
unemployment tax and so cial security . In order t o be put on ~ile .ith t he
agency , t he oyrner must f i le for a ed er=l Employer 's Identification umber
h~~ the business i s opened .
On a weekly basis , t he ya.rd owner or bookkeeper wi thholds money from
the employees ' payroll t o cover federal income t ax and social security re-
quirements . Also , .he b sines must set aside mate 'ling funds for social
security co t r ibut ions for employees . These funds are held by the business
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unt i l t hey r each a prescribed limi t (e . g . 20 . 00 wi thhel d per quart er) a t
which poi nt , t he wi thhe d funds must be deposi te in a f eder a l deposito~r .
If t he limi t i s no t reached by t he end of t he quart er , t he busines s f orwards
the f und s wi thhel d wi t h i t s Empl oyer ' s ~1,Uar terly ~e eral T~~ Re turn to t he
I nternal tevenue ervice .
Once a year , the uoatyard i s required to compl ete and forward an
Empl oyer 's Annual l·' ede r a l Unemploymen t Tax 1e turn t o t he IContributions
are ade t o this fund f rom the employer ba s ed on t he taxabl e wages paid urin'
t he year .
""our other agencies on t he federal l evel are l i abl e to become dirr:>ct-
l y involve with the wooden boa.tyard owner. he agenci es are : The A-rmy Corps
of J:m ineers und e.r t he Department of Defense , The Env i ronmental otection
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new boats are :L'equired t o comply Hi t h t hes e s tandards and :r:estor ation s of pre-
v iously built boats are r equired t o comply wi t h u pgraded d ischarge standards .
Boa~jards b ec ome involved wi th t he U'CG d i r ec tly i f t he yard i s bui l ing
ne I vessels . The bui lder mus t a ppl y f or a Uni te I 'tates oas t Guard !'lanu-
fac t nrer 's Identifi cat i on ~ ber . Boats buil t in the U.u . mus t comply wi th
U...CG standard s which mainly deal wi th safety devices and e l ectrica l and fuel
system , except on sm 11 craf t where f l oatati on and capacity ra.t io s are re-
quired .
'I'he wooden boatyard owner may become involved wi t h t he UwCG s i.nce the
Coast Cua.rd is t he enforcement agency for v i olations of marine sanitation
devi ce regulat ion under 'ect ion 312 of t he 'WPCA of '1972 (PL 92- 500) , oil
s pil l pollution and r ecovery and emergency search and rescue operat f.on e in
coas tal U. u. waters .
The Depart men t of Hou s i ng and Urban Development adminis ters a program
which subsidizes f lood ins urance in f lood pr on e areas und.ez t he l~ational l ood
I n surance c t of 1968 a s amended and t he fi' l ood .Di s a s t er c t of 1973. _ aod.e
I s l and has 5 of t he s e such designated communiti e s .
mm i s indirectly i nvolv ed wi t h boatyard /shipyards by it in teragen cy
administration of comprehensive planning a s istance funds to communities for
l and use planning and Coas La.L Zon e !>'lanagemen t Plans under ",e c t i on 307 of t he
Coas tal ~one n anag eme rrt Ac t of 1972 , PL - 583 as amended by PL 94-370 .
The lJe partmen t of COlIliller ce wi t h i t s agen t , t he lat i onal Ocea.nic nd
Atmospheric dminis trat ion , a l s o a cquire indi rec t i nvolvement by i ts adminis-
t r t ion of program author ' zed by the coas t a l Zone l'lanageme t ct of 1972,
PL 92-583 as amended by PL 94-370 w 'ch include gran ting' .funds to stat es for
preparation and i mplementati n of a Coastal ~one j anagement Plan .
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Sta te
he s ta.te regulator y f ramework may be l es s in timida t in but i s no less
demanding f or the businessman .
Under t he General Laws of • ho e Island , Ti t le 6 , hapter 1 , r'e ctiorr 1 ,
t he business owner i s required t o fi le a Certifi cate of Trade lame in the Com-
muni ty where t he busine. s wil l oper ate . This mus t be done if a ne l business is
s tarted , an existing business i s bought or i f there i s a change i n the ownership
~trueture of the business .
Taxes are paid t o t he state ' s Di visi on ofaxat ion whi ch i s hous ed
under t he Department of rdministrat i on . The bu in s s owner must appl y for
a Permi t f or Sales a t eta.i. l , i n order t o buy materials and sup pl i es withou t
pay i.ng sales t a..x for them and t o l ega l l y make sal es and charge cus t omers state
sales tax . The sal es t ax collected f rom cus tomers and use t ax paid by the
business for mat eTial i t purcha sed on a resal e "er tifieate but used i n i ts
own operat ion must be r eport ed and f orwarded to t he Di vi s i on of Taxat ion on
t he 20th day of every month fo t he pr eceeding mon th .
tate Income Tax i ~ withheld frolil t he empl oyees ' payrol l by t he em-
p.oyer and musi be for warded to he St 11 t e ' s Di v i s i on a Taxation periodically
( s emi-mont hly , monthly or quar t er ly) based on t he size of wi thholdings , ac-
companied by an Employer 's {emi t t an ce of Income Taxes \ ithheld Fo~~ . t the
end of the yea:r ( ca l endar year ) , the employer must f i le a econciliation of
Personal Income Tax . i t hhel d For ployees Fi l ing uemi -mon thly , Lonthly or
uar terly etul~l ~orm, t o ad j us t any discrepanci es that may have occurred
during t he previ ous ye ar .
The ~epartment of Employment Securi ty is t he stat e ~ eney which co l ec ts
funds from t he empl oyer Lor un empl oymen t cont ribut i ons , ':lhic t1 are paid by the
bus iness based on wages and salaries , and TDI (~empor~J TIisab i l ity Insurance )
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payments which are withheld from t he employees ' payroll . These funds are
forwarded 'to the Department of Thrployment eeuri t y along "Ii th a .uarterly
eport ·'orm.
~he Departmen t 0 Health i n t he s tate of Rhode Island i s res onsible
for pel: i t to discharge sew e into t he water'" of the state . The boa tyard
considering t he i ns t alla tion of or expansion of shower or t oilet faci l ities
must co_ten with the Department of Health. In addi i on , i.i' there is a water
qual i -bJ problem ue to d i scbar- e fro t he facili ty , or 'IoJater used in the fa-
cility , the 'epar t ment of Heal th has the au thori t y t o monito_ and close the
operation .
The utatewide Plannin Council ha some effect on the live s of b oat-
y 'c1/shipyard owne.ra , The council i s t he cen tral plaJmin, a en ey for state
government a.! d adopts oals and pol icie regarding l and use rom the State
Guirle Plan after r v i ew In public hearings . In addi tion , the council prepares
w ,t el.' qual i ty mIDlag'ement plm1s under authori~J from the ederal a ter Pol uticn
Control c t end.ments 0 1972 , Section 208 .
The newes t agency on t he scene which may have t he most dramatic of
impacts on the boatYaL~ Oiner is t he Coastal .esource llanagement Council .
Planning and I a~agement of coastal resources are the primary responsibili ties
for the 17 member council , in addition to, implementation of programs under
the 'oa s t al uone nnag-ement Ac t . Perraits must be fi led wi th the cOW1cil or
al terations and /or constr~ction i n areas under its 'uris i c ti on , which i lcl udes ,
wat e.r areas ext.end t ng from the mean high "later ma.rk, seaward to the extent of
the state 's jurisdiction . Also , 'he co~cil has a more lirrli ted jlITi sdi c t i on
over activities which are not wi thin t Ls zone but would affect the zone .
Th CRMC Hants Lnvo.Ivemen t with PDES permi t ting, wheceas , i t now has onl y
the opportuni ty t o revie such applications . lot only does t he cowlcil re-
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view and ecide on the fate of t he permi t whic l +he boatyard. owner has filed ,
bu t t he i s sue i s el i gible or pub i c hearings and review . T'1e yard owner can-
no t expect as r api d a turnover a would be desired to i ni t i a t e cons t ruc tion
or modification .
he Departmen t of l~atllraJ. esources has l imited ye t definite aaaoc.iati.on
wi t h boa.tyar ds / s hipyar ds . 'I'he uepartmerrt i s r eq ri.red , under the s tates General
Laws , Chapter 42 , Sect ion 17: 1-2 , GO co-oper ate wi t h t he ~hode I s l and ~epart­
ment of nealt h i n enf'or-c.irie l aws r elating to vlater pol lut ion and under Chapter
46 , . ection 22 : 1 t he DliR regul a t e t he operati on 0 ve sels wi thin t he s tate 's
waters . Under Chapter 42 , Sec t i on 17. 1- 4 , the epa.rtmen t has a d ivis ion which
performs en ineeri ng r evie\s and si t e visi ts or all CR}1C permi t ap plications .
The Department of ~ -tural esources i s also responsible for t he registrat ion
of boa t s ioli thin t he s tate .
The l a t eDt and Juos t progressive once t the s ta e of (hade Island is
workinE; on is t o es tabl ish a Depar -tmen t of Environmental t anagement . The ",ta.te
has deve loped F~ plan t o reorganize its env ironmen -Lal agencies (including DOH ,
CRMC, DNR and :-'tatevl ide Plannin ) unde'r one house to reduce t he mass coniusion
t hat has oc curred when , for ex mrIe , a ro pective boatyard owner wi~he to
cons tr ct a new f acil ity or an existing 0 er wi hes t o dredge 8. channel . "i _
gnz-e 33 emonstrates t h:: complexity now involv d in t to: permit proce s , To
date , if t he individual did not hand carry the appl ication t hrough these a-
5encies , he had to keep very close t o i t s progress . The cwvent of the D
conce t should elimi nate t his menagerie and al ow appl ications to progress
more smoothly through i ts s tages of a cceptance or denial . The appl ication
will now be directed to one agency who f il ters .i t t hrough t he sub- agenci es .
This reorganization i s to become eff ect i ve on Oc tober 1 , 1977 .
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Coas tal - esource s r'lanagemer t 'rogram,
Local
ithin the boa tvard "e cit y or town, there are f our en t i ties wher-e
interaction i s possible .
On an annual basis , the business owner will be r .qui ed t o f'or-vard a
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statement of asset s and invento to t he l ocal tax assessor . Once 2 assessed
valtle has been deterMined by t he assessor , t he owner wi ll be 0 l i ged GO for-
ward payment of personal property taxes for t he year to the local t ax col -
l ect or, L'1 acidi tion t o l and and building t axes whose value i s de termined
by the comnruni t y assessor .
In 1972 , an act was passed un er t he :Jtate 0 ode I s l and General
Laws , hapter 45, uection 22 requiring cities an towns to establish local
planninG boards . It i s t he boaxd ' s responsib i l i ty to prepare , periodically
review and amend cornmun.i ty plans . I t would be ne cessary t o gain approval
from the local planning boards or any new cons truction of a fac i l ity or at y
large renovation/expansi on of an exis tin operat ion .
Chapter 45, "'ection 24 of t he {. 1. General Laws aubhor-Lz ed city and
town council~ t o promulgate zonina ordu lances to encourage the most appro-
prlate use of t he s tate 's l and. ~hould i ndividual des ire t o build a COID-
mercial enti ty i n a zoned area t ha t would l'rohibi t doing such , ther e i s an
option to pe tition the Zonin~ Eoard o ~ Review . The Board 0 Review ha the
power to grant special permits , variances and exceptions . 701.' example , t he e
are areas i n the s tate of Rhode I s l and which are zoned rural -residential yet
t her e are small scale shipyarns presen t in these l ocal es . iural -residential
does allow f or boat s t or age in these communi t ies , bowever , wer e a prospective
buyer considering bui lding boats and expanding repair faci lities , a variance
or special excepti on would have t o be ~pplied [ or.
It becomes immediatel y obv i ous af ter survey-lng t hese legal responsi-
b il i ties , that today 's woo en boatyard owner or potential ownar is faced i th
a l iability of obli~dtio s t hat are far more compl.x t han Ius predecessors .
To operate a mall scale , traditional boatyard and bear 11 t he responsibility
of fol owing l egal regulations and r e u irements demands that an indiv idual
spend a great percentage f t i me in the off i ce away rom the physical buil in
or . epairin " of boat a , I t would seem that t hi s "pr ogress " in t he fundamentals
of operat i n 8. bus ' ess has brought the working owner t o 8. place .her-e he is
forced to consider l1irUlg a bookkeeper , . n accountant , an attolney and an
ffice war' er , in addition t o his crew of yard peopl e who do physical labor .
45
demand for servi ces i s present
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CLOSING
The f'u'tur-e of woodenhoat s hipyards has been examined f rom three s tand-,
oi t s - the social demand or a boa t yar which does traditi onal bui.Ld.inrr .d
rep i ri .g , t he econorrU >s of ownership and op eration 0 a smal l scal e boatyard
and t he ever-increasing legal framework , in which the owner is involved as a
businessman i t he coasta l zone .
LS a financial investmen expectin high returns f am a smal l outlay
of dollars , tradi tio 1£1.1 woodenboat shipyard would no t be the bes t choice
of verrtur-es ,
or a career free of regulatory constraint~ and paperwork headac es ,
t he ownership of a woo enboat shipyard now and resumably in the future , i ll
no t mirror the old-wor ld "mom and pO p" bo tyaras where a hard day of physical
I bar would all ow one the l uxury of living a l ife- s t yl e free of high finance ,
Le 'ali t ies and d eskwork,
owever , ther e i s s till a t-rong percentage of exis t i.ng wooden t ulls
which are available for purchase in s ize categories which ou.Ld ",enerally re-
quire boatyard repair <md maintenrillce and there i s a . 0 WirLg revival a interest
i n new JO s tru c'tf.on of woad enboats . The socI
and increasing.
Flar the indi vi dual who i s wi l ling t o walk t he s lim l ine bet ween prof i t
and loss an put up with the l egal responsibil ities and obl igat ions , it p~ears
tha t t here i s a uture for t r aditional woodenboat shipyards .
•• • "and s o the~e a in ' t not hing mor e t o wr ite about ,
and I am r ot ten glad of it , bec aus e Of I 'd a knowed
what a trouble it was t o make a book I wouldn ' t a






CAT1'X;OHIZED NUMBER Ql.' COMNERC lALLY POTIClIASgD SOIDTDINGS
ADVEHTISEMElJTS FOR 15 SAHPLING PElUODS
Ji'RO!Il Sl!J'PJl]j}'!BER 1964 TO J ANUARY 1978
Si ze Cl a s s Cons t ruct i on Sampl i ng Per i ods1964 1965 1967 1972 1977 1978
< 25 ' wood 29 22 24 33 37 40 32 24 28 24 16 31 21 25 24
J i berglass 13 37 29 66 47 71 101 139 91 95 238 322 272 269 292
al umi num 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s t eel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
f er r o- cement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
25' - 30 ' wood 11 29 33 59 32 41 29 51 38 56 80 81 70 89 71
f iber glas s 3 20 29 39 19 35 164 159 112 122 479 661 481 452 574
aluminwn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s t eel 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 ,.., 1 1 2 0c.
ferro- cement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
31 ' - 35 ' wood 12 34 36 57 29 30 37 49 37 54 41 75 63 60 69
fiber glass 0 11 19 22 9 10 99 102 72 82 260 295 269 268 254
al uminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
°
0 2 0 0 0 0 0
steel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 5 1 1 0




36 ' - 40 ' Hood 13 19 34 39 38 33 37 49 35 38 70 77 58 66 87
f i berglas s 1 6 4 8 2 9 62 56 55 67 142 176 157 135 166
al uminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 "1 1 0
steel 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1
f erro- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1
> 40 ' wood 3 42 26 23 12 19 27 45 41 35 6.., 82 77 85 78
f i ber gl as s 0 4 4 4 0 4 27 23 19 24 114 143 139 125 114
al uminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 2 0 4 2 2 1 2
s t eel 0 3 1 1 0 0 7 3 7 6 13 10 10 7 4




n~LArrIVI!; p~CmTAGE 01<' COMMERCIALLY PUHCHASEl> SOUNDINGS
ADVEWI.'IS.El-1EN 'l'S FOlt 15 SAMPLlljG PErUODS
FROM Sl~PT:EMBER 1964 TO J ANUiu1Y 1978
Size Class Cons t ructi on Sampl ing Peri ods196 4 196 5 196 7 197 2 1977 19 78
( 25' wood 6 9 37 45 33 44 36 24 15 24 20 6 9 7 9 ,9
f i ber g l a s s } 1 63 55 66 56 6 4 76 8 5 76 80 93 91 93 91 92
a l umi num 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s t ee l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
f erro-cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
100(6 100}0 100% 100Yo 10010 100fl 10Qto 100li> 10O}h 100% 10CY!b 100]0 10010 1OOx, 100%
2 5 ' - 30 ' wood 79 59 52 60 63 53 15 24 25 31 14 11 12 16 11
f i b er gl as s 21 41 45 40 37 46 85 76 74 68 8 5 88 8 7 83 8 9
al umi num 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0
s t eel 0 0 :) 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
f er r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
100)'0 10Wu ioox 100;itJ 100% 10076~ Oa,o 100;0 ioox 1oOx. 10a ;fj 100)'0 10076 100)£ 100)/)
31 ' - 35 ' wood 100 76 6 5 72 76 75 2 7 32 34 39 13 20 19 18 2 1
f i bergl a s s 0 24 35 28 2 4 2 5 72 68 65 59 86 79 8 1 8 1 79
a lumi num 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
s t eel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 'I 0
f er r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10OJo 100)'0 100,1'J 10070 100)b 10a}':·hOO,a 100lG 100}<) 100% 100/<l 100)u 100)6 100;0 100)6
36 ' - 40 ' wood 93 76 8 9 81 95 7 9 37 47 39 36 32 30 27 33 34
f i ber gl as s 7 24 11 17 5 21 62 53 6 1 64 6 5 69 73 6 7 65
al mni nwu 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
s teel 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
ferro- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -, 0 0 1I
1oOX, 100;b 100,itl 100J'0 10CY}'O 1 0~ 10010 100)b 100;6 toox 10076 10076 100fb 100)tJ 10 0;70
> 4° ' wood 100 86 84 82 100 83 41 63 59 54 33 35 34 39 39
f i ber gl as s
°





0 0 6 1 3 0 2 1 1 1 1 \J1
s t eel
°
6 3 4 0 0 11 4 10 9 6 4 4 3 2 0
f er r ocement 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 'I
-
1OO1u 100/0 10°'0 100,0 100/1, 100".~ oa(,j 100;\! 10 010 100i iJ 10 Qi,J 100)'0 100;-0 100)b 1 0 U;.'6
TABLE 3
CAT1."'GORI ZED NIJMBER OF PRIVATELY PURCHASED SOUNDINGS AnVERTISEHlllTS
.b'OR 15 SAMPLING PERIODS FROM SEP1'EMBEH. 1964 TO J AlmARY 1978
Size Cl ass Cons truc tion Sampling Periods1964 1965 196 7 1972 1917 1978
<25 ' Vlo od 2 3 1 2 22 3 18 0 17 13 13 4 18 8 10 3f iberglass 0 3 9 23 5 19 23 6 1 18 37 49 135 69 52 49
a lumi num 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s t ee l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
f err o- cement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
25 ' - 30 ' wood 2 8 7 7 5 6 3 16 10 14 9 23 16 18 5f i ber glass 0 3 2 8 5 10 16 38 25 30 5 2 1 ') ~ 76 96 50~)
a luminum 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
s teel 0 0 0 a 0 0 a 1
°
0 0 1 0 0 0
f er r o- cement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
3'1' - 35' wood 0 2 2 1 3 4 7 10 8 4 3 10 13 6 6f ibergl a s s 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 9 5 8 21 40 29 41 18




0 0 0 0 0 1 a
s t eel a 0 0 0
°
0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
f erro- cement 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '1 0 0
36 ' - 40' wood 1 1 1 4 1 0 3 6 4 1 4 14 5 16 2fiber gl a s s 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 2 2 13 11 14 1 2 10
al uminwn 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 a 0 I)
s teel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 1 a 0 0 0
f er r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
>40 ' wood 1
°
0 1 0 2 1 1 5 3 9 4 9 4 0fiberglass 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 4 4 2 :3
a luminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
steel 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 a 0 0 2 2 0 1 0
ferro-cement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
°





RELATIVE PEHCr.:NTAGE OF PRIVA'fI!.."'LY PIJRCHASED SOmmINGS ADVERTISnlmTS
FOR 15 SMfPLnm PEHIO])S FROM SEPTa"lffiER 196 4 TO JANUARY 1978
Size Cl a s s Cons t r uct i on Sampl ing Per i ods1964 1965 1967 1972 1977 1978
<25 ' wood 100 50 57 49 38 49 a 22 42 26 8 12 10 16 6
f i ber gl ass a 50 43 51 62 5-J 100 78 58 74 92 88 90 84 94
aluminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s t ee l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
f er r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100;0 100/0 100/( 100i J 1001U 10o,Il 10CJ)6 100j{J 100,-0 100';0 100)0 10al tJ 10D;ti 10(J}6 100X,
25 ' - 30 ' wood 100 73 78 47 50 38 16 29 28 33 15 16 17 16 9
f i be r gl a s s 0 27 22 53 50 62 84 68 6 9 66 85 84 83 84 91
al uminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s t eel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
fer r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 r-, 3 0 0 0 0 0 0<:
100;t 100/0 100j' 10aYo 100J,; 100f0 100% 10O}b 100Y0 100)6 100% 100j& 10(}io 100;';' "1001'0
31' - 35 '
wood 0 73 100 100 100 57 64 48 57 33 10 20 30 13 25
f i bergl as s 0 27 0 0 0 43 27 43 36 66 90 80 68 85 75
alumi num 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
s t eel 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
f er r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
10C1)'O 10W& 10W 10(})o 100)6 100iu 10C/7" 100(., 1O(J}u 100)6 100;1) 100)0 1007b 100;6 100/0
36 ' - 40 ' wood 100 100 100 100 100 0 43 66 66 25 24 44 26 57 15
fiber gl as s 0 0 0 0 0 0 57 33 33 50 76 53 74 43 77
aluminurn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s teel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 0 9 0 0 0
f er r o- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 8
1 00}~ 100)0 100;; 100)1 1001& 1 0~~ 100/0 100;6 100X, 1 00)~ 10CP;li 100/0 100/b 100% 10 (1)ll
> 40 ' wo od 100 0 0 100 0 100 50 50 83 75 64 36 68 57 0
f iberglass 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 17 25 2"1 36 31 29 75
aluminum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25
s teel 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 0 0 0 14 18 0 "14 0 V1I\)
fer ro- cemen t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0
10 CJ,lu 10~ 100i 10Cfr 100/J 100)6 100',11 100)6 1001'l 10D;J6 100iu 100)b 1 00~ 10Q}u 10010
TABLE 5
ANNUAL AVERAGE NUMBEH OF COMMERCIALLY FURCHAS
SOUNDINGS ADVERTIS~~ TS FOR 15 SAMPLING PERIODS
PROM SEPTEJ-ffiEH 1964 TO JANlJAHY 1978
Si ze Cl a s s Const ruc t i on Sampl i ng Per i ods1964 1965 1967 1972 1977 1978
<25 ' wood 29 22 34 27 23 24
f i b er gl a s s 13 37 53 106 275 292
25' - 30' wood 11 29 41 44 80 71
fiber gl a s s 3 20 30 139 518 574
..31' - 35' wood 12 34 38 44 60 69
f ibergl ass 0 11 15 89 273 254
36' - 40' wood. 13 19 36 40 68 87
f ibergl as s 1 6 6 60 152 166
> 40' wood 3 42 20 37 77 78




ANNUAL AVERAGE RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF COMMERCIALLY PURCHASED
SOUNnllJGS ADVERTISEMENTS I"OR 15 SAMJ'1ING PERIODS
FR01'1 SEPTI!MBER 1964 TO J ANUARY 1978
-- -
Si ze Clas s Cons t ruc t i on Sampling Per iods1964 1965 1967 1972 ·1977 1978
-
~
<25' wood 69 37 39. 5 20. 75 7. 75 e:
f i berglass 31 63 60. 25 79. 25 92 92
100)6 100}0 99. 75% 100. 00')0 99. 7510 100jo
25 ' - 30' wood 79 59 57 23. 75 13. 25 11
fiber gl ass 21 41 42 75. 75 85 . 75 89
100;6 100}0 99)0 99. 5CPAJ 99.00)0 100Yo
31 ' - 35' wood 100 76 72 33 17. 5 21
f i bergl ass 0 24 28 66 81. 75 79
10(})6 100% 100~b 9910 99. 25% 1 00~
36' - 40 ' wood 93 76 86 39. 75 30. 5 34
fiber gl as s 7 24 13. 5 60 68. 5 65
100Y0 10010 99. 5~o 99. 75'7!l 99Yo 99)6
> 40' wood 100 86 87. 25 54.2 5 35. 25 -'0) /
f i berglass
°
8 11 34. 5 59 57
100]\1 94% 98. 25% 98. 7 5~u 94. 25% 969'0
NOTE:
F'i gures aver aged f or wood and f i ber gl as s onl y . 1'herefore , columns tota l ed do not equal ·10m6 of the




ANNUAL AVERAGE N1lMBEH OF PRIVATELY PURCHASED SOUNDINGS ADVERTISDofENTS
F OR 15 SAMPLING PERIODS FROM SEPTmBER 1964 TO J ANUilRY 1978
Size Class Con s t ruct i on Sampling Per i ods1964 196 5 196 7 1972 1977 1978
< 25' wood 2 3 13 . 75 10 . 75 10 3
f iberglass 0 3 1Lj 34 .75 76 . 25 49
25 ' - 30 ' wood 2 8 6 .25 11 16 .5 5
f i berglass 0 3 6 . 25 27 .25 86 . 75 50
31 ' - 35 ' wood 0 2 2 . 5 7 . 25 8 6
f i ber glas s 0 1 0 . 75 6 .25 34 .25 18
36 ' - LjO ' wood 1 1 1 . 5 3.5 9 . 75 r)c.
f i ber gl a s s 0
° °
2 . 75 14 -10
> LjO ' wood -1
°
0 .75 2 . 5 6 . 5 0
f i bergl ass
°





AUNUAL AVEHAGE RELATIVE PERCEl~TAGE OF P'lnVAT~Y PURCHASED
SOU!'IDI NGS ADVERTISEJ.1ENTS FOR 15 SAMPLIUG PERIODS
FROf>1 SEPI'E1'IDER 1964 TO J ANUAHY 1978
Si ze Cl ass Con s t r uct ion Sampl ing Per i od s196 4 196 5 -1967 1972 "1 977 1978
< 25' wood 100 50 48 .25 22 .5 11. 5 6
f i bergl as s 0 1)0 51 . T5 77 . 5 88 . 5 94
100'.70 -100% -100 . oaf . 100 . OlIO 100 . 0% 100 j iJ
25 ' - 30 ' wood 100 73 53.25 26 . 5 16 9
f i b er gl ass 0 27 46 .75 71 . 75 84 91
10()}6 100% 1 00 . 0CY~ 98 . 25% 10CPjo 10010
31 ' - 35 ' wood 0 73 8 9 . 25 50 . 5 18 . 25 25
f i ber gl as s 0 27 -JO . 75 43 80 .75 75
-
100)6 100 . 00% 93 .5% 99 . 0Q'Jh 100}fJ
36 ' - 40 ' wood 100 100 10 0 50 37 . 75 15
f i ber gl a s s 0 0 0 43 . 25 61 . 5 77
100/0 10010 100jU 93.25% 99 . 25~o 9Z',,(,
> 40 ' wood 100 0 50 64 . 5 56 . 5 0
f ibergl ass 0 0 0 23 29 . 25 75
1oOi l
-
50}6 87. 5% 85 . 75% 75'/rJ
NOTE :
Fi gures averaged for wood and f i bergl ass only. Therefore , col umns t ot al ed do not equa l 100




CHI SQUARE ( x2 ) CONTINGEUCY TABLE ANALYSIS FOR SEASONAL VARIA'n ON
OF THE CQI1IMERC IALLY PURCHASED SOUNDINGS ADVERTIS~TS FOR
SAMPLING PERI ODS FROM J ANUARY 196 7 TO OC TOBER 1977
Size Cl a s s 2 Sampling Per i odsx 196 7 1972 1977
"< 25 ' L 3 . 51 * 5 . 12 * 1 . 65 *x
25 ' - 30 '
2
1. 74 * 14 . 11 ** 8 .96 **x
31 ' - 35 '
2
1 . 6 7 * 4.85 * 5 . 41 *x
7.6 ' - 40 ' 2 5 . 37 * 2 . 94 * 2 . 37 *x
> 40 ' 2 2 . 31 * 4 . 98 * 1 . 37 *x
* Not statistically significant .05




CHI SQUARE (x2) CONTINGHWY TABLE ANALYSIS F OR D1'CREASE I N rpHE NUMBER
OF WOODEN SAI LBOATS Q!.l USED BOA~' 1·1ArJCF;T BY GOMr·1ERC IALLY
FURCB...ASED SOUNDINGS ADVERTI SEl1Et~TS I~On SAHPLING
PERIODS FROJ'1 SEPTflIDER 196 4 TO J ANUARY 1978
2Size Class Chi s quare (x )
< 25 ' 3. 82 *
25' - 30' 72 . 26 **
31' - 35' 4 7 . 50 **
36 ' - 40' 93.5 1 **
> 4° ' 106. 24 **
* Not statistically significant .05
** Statistically significant .05
V1
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1. ~o you feel there i s a res~ ence of i n t er es t in wooden boats for
recreational purposes?
Yes jo (kdditional comments bel ow)
2 . Over the past 3-5 years , have you not i ced -n i ncr ease in t he number




3. (Brokers only ) What is t he approxim t e proportion of wood to fiberglass
sales in the pas t ) years? (e . g. 1 : 1, -I: 50 )
buying/designing/i s t he predominant age cla s s of peopl
sailboats?
h t do you f in
building woode
Under 25__ 25-3°__31- 11°_ _ 41-50 Over 50__
of wooden boats bei ng so ld/designed/5. ~ha t is t he pr edominan t s ize clas
bu.i Lt ?
Under 25 ' 25-30 ' 3 - 35' 36-40 ' Over 40 '
- - -
t r easons have you heard from peop e buy i ng/des i gning/buildi ng wooden
hulls or why in t he f uture they woul consider swi tching t o wood ?
4.
7• . dd itional Comments :
(p ease use reverse if necessary)
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